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Opera f racticum present: 
'~n evening of opera and operatic scenes'' 
Center for the F erforming Arts 
f rida_y, October 28th, 2005 
5aturda_y, October 29th, 2005 
8:00p.m. 
This is the thirt,!:1-third program of the 2005-2006 season. 
Frogram I I 
Flease turn ott cell phones and pagers tor the duration of th~ concert. Tha nk You. I I "The man who feels sweet love's emotion" ...... .... ...... Pamina, Papageno 
from The Magic Flute 
Selected scenes 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Christopher Hollingsworth,director 
Junko Kainosho, piano 
F a_ye L)artle_y, piano 
I 
I 
"All the world is full of lovers" . . . . . . ... . ..... . .... . . ...... ... Monostatos 
I 
"The Wrath of Hell" ...... . .......... . .. .. . .... . .. . .. Queen of the Night 
I 
"Ah, I feel, to grief and sadness" ................................. Pamina 
Stephanie Hewson, piano {Liberace ,Scholar} 
I I ''Papageno/Papagena Duet" .. ... . . .. . ... .. . . .. . .... .. . Papageno, Papagena 
Tamlna: Clint Desmond 
/'amina: Kara Cla_ybrook 
Queen ofthe Night,. Kass_y Krause 
Monostatos, Andrew Fisher 
/'apagena: J::>l~ke Long 
/'apagena: Melissa Hueneberg +, AnnaLiisa Ahlman• 
First Ladg Cristina L)ueno +, Melissa Hueneberg • 
,5ec.ond Lad!f Jeni Kovac 
Tl,ird Ladg Kathr_yn Martens 





"O help me, protect me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Tamino, The Three Ladies I 
"Die, vicious snake" 






"O image angel-like and fair" .... .... .... .. ... . ........... . ..... Tarnino I I 
"O Tremble Not" .............. .. . ............. . ·. . . . Queen of the Night 
"In Lonely Grief' I I 
"My dainty lambkin, enter please!" ... ...... . . . . Parnina, Papageno, Monostatos I I 
I I 
"""Intermission""" 
Gallantry: A soap opera in one act (1958) 
John M. Koch, director 
Sung Hee Lee, piano 
Cast 
Announcen Marisa de Silva +, Nel Gelhaus • 
Dr. Gregg: Nick Adomaitis+, Kevin Kees• 
Nurse Lola, Kate L)autch +, Ashle_y Smith• 
Donald: Mike L)rown +, Clint Desmond• 
Douglas Moore 
(1893-1969) 
J::>ill_y 5ox Wax Girls: Am_y Malouf, Jeannette Mar9uis, Moll_y Scanlon, Shaina Sedder 
+ indicates Oct. 28, • indicates Oct. 29 
Sung Hee Lee, piano 
John M. Koch, conductor 
Special thanks to: Nikki Wheeler (costumes}, Am3 Jackson {prors), and the /SU 
Schools of Music and Theatre for their continued surrort. 
American composer Douglas Moore made his mark in operatic histort, with the premiere 
ot The /5allad of /5a3 Doe in I 9 5 6 at the Central Citt, Opera House in Central Citt,, 
Colorado. His other ten operas, including Giants in the Ea"rth, Came Nation and The 
Devi and Daniel We-bsterreceived much less notoriett, than /3ab!f Doe. His one-act 
comedt, Gallant'!./ premiered at Columbia Llniversitt, in New York Citt, in 1958 just a tew 
t,ears atter the invention ot the "television set''; when live broadcasts ot soap operas, talk 
shows, comedies and commercial station breaks began to invade millions ot American 
households. Though Moore carved his lasting niche in American operatic histort, bt, 
retelling the riches to rags stort, ot Horace and 5abt, Doe Tabor in Leadville, Colorado, 
he brought the invasion o t the "idiot box" and live theatre to the operatic stage in 
Gallant'!./. 
Upcoming Vocal and Choral E.vcnts 
October 
30 CPA 3:00 p.m. Madrigal Singers and Early Music Ensemble 
November 
06 CPA 3:00 p.m. University Choir & Women's Choir 
13 KRH I :30 p.m. Senior Recital, Leah McCray, mezzo soprano * 
15 KRH I I :00 a.m. Convocation Recital * 
16 CPA 8:00 p.m. 
December 
04 CPA 3:00 p.m. 
04 CPA 7:00 p.m. 
Encore! 
Gold Series: Music for the Holidays 
Gold Series: Music for the Holidays 
• - indicates free admission 
CF A- Center for the F erforming Arts 
KR.H - Kemp R.ecital Hall 
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